Capture, track and measure all aspects of an
incident investigation online

Discover, analyse, action

Investigation dashboard allows
multiple search and display options

COMET is a unique
methodology for
investigation, root
cause identification and
prevention. Created by
professional investigators
with major incident
experience, COMET enables
you to solve issues and
maximise performance.

COMET Root App brings a
digital dimension to your
incident investigations and
root cause analysis. Using the
COMET methodology, the app
allows you to capture, track
and measure all aspects of an
incident investigation.
From recording of the
incident evidence to
generating root causes and
their associated corrective
and preventive actions, the
app can be put to work
instantly across your entire
organisation in the office or in
the field.
Compatible with standard
web browsers, COMET Root
App securely stores all data
associated with investigations
and can only be accessed by
authenticated users.

No software to
install or upgrade

Trend and
identify systemic
root causes

Task tracking
functionality

Unique human
factors analysis
functionality

Competitive
pricing options

Automated incident and
root case analysis reporting

What makes COMET Root App different?

What makes COMET Root App different?
COMET Root App focuses on the discover phase of an investigation –
the outcome of an investigation will only be as good as the data input it’s based on.

DISCOVER

ANALYSE
Input, organise
and manage
investigation data
with the Significant
Investigation Data
(SID) Grid.

Capture
images,
documents
and video.

Understand
the adverse
changes which
potentially
contributed to
the incident.
CH

Use COMET
Lenses to identify
barriers or control
measures which
failed or were
missing.

CF

Analyse
COMET
Factors to
identify why
something failed
or went
wrong.

ACTION

Use action
prompts to help
create a strong
preventive action
programme that prevents
repeat incidents and
makes a lasting
difference.

Reveal
root causes
by analysing
COMET Factors
across COMET’s
five unique Root
Maps.

Visit cometanalysis.com

